
5 ft,aMolatore of female
M Bittf to, U itoH C. DolUa, f ffo eoe, ia my tphere of acquaifitance,

ipofite, Ttptiied the false and malic

nant charge. !ftj ia Utare.i t . I I .J m. .A W k 1 a I JtiCf.l.f. Bona taa.oiicu
tf ineucrt. bj ntl

orpeaea
' x all dinger vat aterted

b tne?r final passage thaa did he.
bach wat kit conduct, while the cob.
test raged and it was doubtful on anicfc

tide victory would incline, ia Congress
or ia the couutrv. If other, v bo. ee

FtM.tliC aafitatUa.sfti taeLaavt
l&e Caaj-aiaa.aToa-

x Utrtf,

ktirfUn A. r4, eJ.u ihe Old Neik Sl,i,
m .Weird nw C-- .k. I.u g Peni. Din
J.a JL LB, wIITrfS-i- l

.

pal paor-ke- j, a4 3

AatUUoJ poor-keepe- r,

ratal Accident ' teg
tLal 4jttiw4og oad ftd aceWWat orcarrra1 tm

Piraoa event m Tbunday Wot. Mr.in T.

Paikrr, and young pan SI the puM 'T,ithtf ft.. M 1 ft.

parsicd, m osoa ea A oreajue. nd Kr. far--

kn vm imUatinf tailrj't ir. Harowpu
ion. briivf, m b tlogbi. uAfj, mm! ctwf '

BS thjectia a difereal light, at
tiw FP-- a thil adjustment, or

locked upon it with disfavor rindif- -

if fc., th f.b
fendrri! And fur thli, fverteited and

am anrrU!t to

tUrre lk uij every feel"

bf wclu. d kick mj fhole nature
and ot hole l.fe repel. Ntf.reotl.

ri,. i ti . lit. "...O ... I
an
tuld me these hfrga. It lit right. ;

.t . jnniu'lDIi?! inn ETJicrucu err
1 . . . , -

. a.V a t m. I J 4 I ft

in iriico, " ' "
that life in mj country's aerrice, I need
rot appeal ia vaia for aa'answer bow.
With eqaal freed ua and confidence do
) throw njself apoa the boneet rcrdict
oitvttj man who. with e, serfed hia

coootrr ia the fields of Meiico."
It is iaiposaible. Mja lne Coiatnoirs

toorey to vie imna or wt
manner ia which (hia mag

t 4 .I t .
niBcenc apeecn ... '-- .::

fty. aplendtdlf eloqaent ; ro wrry

fertlice ,tTe jlnce brontkt their Bind I
to cnt-tic-B or aconieice ia it, it it
ciuse for" congratulatioB bat kUtorr

i. - a - aiAii, f r,

firmest fricuda of thit national racifi
cation ia it hour ot trial. I, at least.

Iwibetliist tttr WMipctjj ibrocsk ia b,will not perform ber race if ahe taut

'? i j;. ..n mail iaiima th a Bier ifan arrme inroogn

. . . . . m - -- t a .til.
p.,M k;itiiii uMUtitJ. Mr. Paiift m

h. .M. .rM. ktmuUirJMiiftW'... -

To it Meow n-- "t "
terk!ntii(ifihilihl fcha.tcot.t-Mb.l-

T

taUng
. .

Jaft, dor not muoca mora raouon. mmg
tbt aaaafwaor.a.awv.bil

ry "--
ri : " . ii.,;r a.l .kit rtiDtin? alike Journal, to

9J J '-- J-'. - -- , " ::vV . " JJ"C.l " Ireadtr the

ivrdnrtdar rteter 6.
, FOR rfiESIDEXT. -

.B!H. mmhid EJ,cr gw ST. '

mi VICE PRtSlDEXT
I.

or VOITH CJ.QUKU
tataAaaaaJaaaaatMav

for it 8uta al Urft, I

DEXRY W. MILLER. f Wika.
1 Pttrkii CCa W. BAXTER.
S4 4a. ' KATHAXIEL BOVDFX

U 4a. KAU'H CURRi LL.
4ia dot JOHN W. CAMERON.
M. 4a. BEXRf K. XA81L
Biti da. If. W. RAXSOM.
7th da. OHX W.N8I-OW- .

ilk a r. B. satterthwaite.
thh oa. DAHD A. BARXES.

Rational TTIirf riatform.
TKa VVhi --t of th Uniltd Butt, ia Hmm--

nnrsiiun witrrr lie ruuu ... i . .

)i; . .r . . mt ind
American army amm a foreixa

iariog .tillaaviotaf.buh.ar..ri.jert -!- tbsen.nfe the ccrnpromiae. than the
pM,iatiyrin4irfinn!,witb.th raoooi b;ii,cil:'L .nd aianlr rart ukea ia it

"teputiosiw.thrr.r "JJ"V. "J ta
,

.m!4J firm!, ,Jhria M,. Eo. ifcereftw.cWn, W- - drir.

L,u!ll nd ,fd. hI bw. m eer. rdf..k4 wilt. Iha .Ad sow that U U

Inj apoa lb iatliignce ofib Antrrican peofi.
wuh aa .bulmf eauiuwaca ia uwir opKn lne Wbigwill bim fir bU totulnnrj, ami

gQ"r0m.ot, .o4 lh.Jr eo..UnuJ JeU . u reject!.!. !- i- of .u-eri- be.

io t!. Coutiutha sdJ iJj Loioa. 4a rociiin . .

th (Mowing d li pulilkal aeoiiiotnU eivH 4- - JJ

Urmtnatia a. far the aaUtiIibiBnt and omnia Mr. flnhtm a prrarnt at the HilWiiwough

Bitte of whictr Ihair aUool orsani(iiia m a Maaa Mmini. ami pila a prs h; aAdGra.

p,rt i anrde4t fctrt, who U on hi iouti to lb 8niihare1 to

I. TUa OjvMaont f lha United SlaWt ia lorala a military hopiiat, baa al hem making

of a limitrd chtraclct, ami it iaroufiorU to iha .apmrhra. So K arcma hulk the Wbiff camliiUlea

aarciaa of poaratpraljr tmnlcJ by the Con ,ara in iha tell' Ottmdurd.

uiatiftM, ami aarb aa my ha r-rj anl j Citahim ram out a a matter of four,
propf Tor earn iuttha Kranlf4 powera into foUj, rknwMK. honol ultnt Liaa by f.
.aetttwasanJlbatjUpawaramaUioaiTatiMaf i . Z

UarUy i.nptie4 terr4 ta la. ,
d "gM-- tha cm.cM of Aa cSunry

tatoa JepacUtely and la lb people. of bit iWuWnce. Ilia apcerh waa annpty M c
t. Tte tJUta UoternmenU ihould Iw held ae kaowleilgnieiit of lhat honor and the kind ronsi- -

tone w.th wh.ch the "
enunciated, aUrtled, electrified the
audience It waa an entire impromp
tu affair. Not a word had beea preme-
ditated -- not aa idea before conned

over. The foul charge was pointed
out to aim there, for thenf time, and
he lost aot a moment till he. branded
it at-- its wicked enormity deserted.- -

Thre are ao more eloquent passa-

ges in the English language than he

thea a'ad there uttered. Let it be pub
Ihhed all over, the land, that slander
and calumny may hide their vile heads
in disgrace and snauie.

Waabingtoo, September 17, 1832.

Gen. R lxH Armtlrmz. Ed.t tf the Viion t
Sir: The cnnmeni contained in the

rmtinofyeerdjy.iipiinihep'echinHle
by me at Baltimore on the evening of iha

I3h nieUnt, rt quite .nine nonce irom me.

Altliongb t am not in ihe habit of reply ing
la what U said of ma in a newspaper, yel
rry high personal re.jiecl for you foibida
that I should p-- a by with imlitTerence

either wh it ts said or endowed in your
editorial roimans.

You ate right hi snpjomr that I did
not represent myself a. having made a

perch in Congreee in 1817, on tire sah-je- ct

of the compromise, for it is very well

knon that none of the ineaaute. whith
constitute i. were iixrodured until 1850.
wi.i l dul waa tl.iat tlui in 1819 I

made a speech in Congrea, m trAtcA

a tcoeated thefugitive slave taw, bollion
the ground of ita constitutionality and
erpedienty, and thai in ihi .peech f re- -

hnked. us lar a I could, the svirit of

.,r,rf, at Ieit lor .Bc&ts ae u
" a a 1

a
li fiaaeemeJ riaiuc.as ith kgH. '7 V aJ

.
k; -- Bit Jiitic rroteat ar.iat aack

askaalts as tkat paragraph pretealtd.
New, ad bef.re aolnova t tse.

are tach things aa hae bw bee Wd
me. Thej tarprise and tliej pa
Th-- at once concern all that I a!ne

peraonallr, and aim a blow at all ftat r
herein, if I knoar ftjself, I tae the

kighrst prxle. lley atuck bit a
identitf! The principlea for hich, I
had befieved, I need never search mj
ova bosom in tain, are here tnite rmir.-e- d

or denied me ! I am net with char
rea of iniattice and crieltT while

t "GenUetnen. it tnmr lot f lea :

field. I went, resolved to tastatn.
the forefront of my pfceas the

rk of our own American
it moral and civilCitilixation. ia all . .

virto. The standard ol our owe ana
BOt tfie practicea of that fore.ga COBB

try, Wat the standard which 1 aought

111and the control of tne
cesgea of war. Alike to Americana.

nether ofnitiv or fign birth, and
to .!x;cana. I declared my purpose,
.ntf exhibited m? principles of action.

nl nromnlsated the martiil code.
Doubtless you hate all rrad it. I deem
C(J rjeceKSary. I could do nothing
without it It aUttotnced the spirit

.of our progress, and herd tmenable
' to punishment all who forgot manhood.

d threatened to bring shame apoa
' flg-diah- onor to our s-- -or a

reproach poa our virtue! ithout

hd, n;.f or
conquered, brightest trophr or our
conquest had been wanting. It w oalt

bn I,"1 P1
ItmntniCj have dtsoanej f w. I

rrnusa(d that if, arft!

read it again, gentlemen, and then bear
"V ' el

." h',ur'j on "7.
cwitiailed wwntha, to carry with Ame

can anna, and under the American
' ,nto the 'nemv a country,

the elements of sociaf order, and
t

that regard fur personal right, that
!?n8f to our free inatitutioat ia the

" Ves, I Bought to carry jith me,
4 and resolved to maintain, at all has
zards, among my own command, and
also that people among whom we should
be thrown, that high standard of virtue
and honor which we boasted at home.
Had I not been less than an American,
aud recreant to the highest interest of
humanitv, and the age we rejoice in,
it I had done less? They say I hang- -

. cu buiiic uci mans
.
ami ucu uu mm n"g-

-
I .1 r. i - -
gea oiners. ueniicnn'ii, some persoi
were hanjred ia Mexico. The names of
all of tht-r- I do not now recollect.
Whether any were Germans or not 1

know not. Hut for what yes, for what
w ere they hanged ? I hanged one for

murder, gentlemen; I hanged one far
rape ifpon an innocent yotfng female,
and for profane And wicked church
robbery. . All knew that the law was
over th'em. Every maa of them knew
that fie would be as answerable for vile
misdeeds against the laws of God and
of man, as if he were upon American
i6il!

Fof such crim'es they suffered for
such crimes as here in your own filiio

a land of law would have brought
down upon them severe penalties,
and with equal justice. Some did suf
fer death ! Hut their trial was fair, im.

partial, and upon the same principles ol
solid law upun which they would have
been adjudged guilty here among you.
Do some say 1 hangeil fifteen Germans,
and that eChers were arraigned and (log-

ged without cattse ta erialJ Gentle-
men, I know nothing of rt.-- It is
false it is a lie an iirven'tion, gea-tleme- n

a lie. I see aged citizens be
fore me. I sec eminent lawyers here.
Ami, gentlemen, yott see me much ex-

cited.. But is it not for cause? For
one, who, for fifty years, has scarcely
ever walked, rose, slept or eaten, or
even taken a cup of cold water, in the
field, the town or the camp, but that
his thoughts, were of his Country her
virfee her renownher honor i to be
thus availed it is inonstrotrs it is
:...i i.i .. i. ........ i I

i in in ci awe viriui' iiicii. t vtu, niui
i- - u... . ... . .. .ki....nigil iiaiKi,

.
nunidiu liic , n iuiii,i all.aa rtKuvh fl va.m t ata 01 r t vm a 1 it I

:v . rJ , . ; : ;

mat iney nau met to laxe tnio eotistaeri
tionihe very strange recommendation of

j the Secreiary of War. Gov. Marey had
ubo-- ! prrpwed himself for the emergency, and

UIvi-r.m- , thai .! tn k

bmiUer Jtkt0m?rmluMkU
Jr

Teaitewea drthteJ ll.eir pii..a e ,w

- , ,1 I. a ft. mmW IltftVl .liOI klftl L

U.ey eart a- - Ceo Snl--b
at aaiweifo Ifif

1 be Savannah Journal lay. :
Mr. Williams believes that Gea.

Scott will be elected. Hot aa he atippo
from hi pre.eni feeling, tint be shall not
be at candidate for from hi.
ditinrt, he La. no more imere.t in it,,
reeblta of the Prr.iJeniial election. it,a
the litutblesi voter ia iu lie therefore
hall not persuade any one Li copy his

poaisionof inactivity, but apnw the mher
hand arjrs ihe importance of diligence on
the part of the Whig., to go into the elee.
lion with their usual fervor and drvoiiua

the caue, and think if they ,a do
lliey will taeceed ia circling their

candidate aud, of coore, ah nj with h at
the policy fot whirh they have been en.
.eadin( trn'fer the guidance of the lata
lament' d Clay, of Kentucky.

' GEN. 6C00T MR. POLKU CABIXET.
Ceo. Pierce's Opinion A rone pnn

dent of the Boston ?. git rs the follow,
ins; account .f an iineretif poriinn of
Jjnua Child, recent speech befora tin
Lowell Scoti Club

tie dciailcvl the subsiauce of a con
veraaiion wfih Marry, Mr,
Folk's Secretary ot War, in which tha
hostility of Mr. Polk ami entire Cabinet
toward Cen.lSenit was freely arknowleilg .

Babed. When die adminiftration
. of Mr. Polk

resolvcl upon conquering Mexico, and dc
jtermi.ied m send aa army into the hcaii
- of the enemy 'a muinry, by the way of
Vera Ctrl, II waa aluo determined that
(ten. Soil shoohl not lake the command
of that army. The duly of reeomraend
ing a suitable) person h aume thai com.
nund properly devolved apon the Secre-

tary of War. G )v. Marry raid he spent
three weeks in easting Ida eyes ovei the
country fur a suitable peton for that

command. Finally he informed
I'.e Preaident thai he wished a tueeiingof
the Ukhinet called, for the purpose of uk
ing that maiier in o consideration, srvl
also nnminaied Gen. Scott for the post ia
queMHn. Ai the meeting of the Cabinet,

i HreaiJeni Pofk itiformed the taembcrs

airu wneinerine prospect oip-irtyucir-
ai.

rrutm ir.im Mexico, in wlucli Urn
Pierce aiir tint on his w.ty nome ne

le.ll at Wvuhiiiirton. a id lold resident
Pdk ih.tt the Adinitiisiatiort had belter get
out of their quarrel Willi Gen. Seotl si
so'-- o a poasinie. .

e viiigeaite is prospering, ami
oe veiy besi feeling exist in the ranks

of ihe pari v. Liwell is sine by from
inree in wve hundred niainriiy for Scott

t re 4

From the Waahinfitow Republic.
GEN. SCOTT Si THE TREASURY

Mr. Meriwether the short-ter- Se- -

Mtor fro,n Kvvtvk ktH hi. coadju.
oTS f fc have
P;n,. .

ejAA , ... r... .:.. ....o;.a.l
.h iL ?. itiwiu aMiiwince inNii mc --lIociu-

frl to .
h fa JM

charged with important pub ic nesotta
tlORS.

On looking into this matter, we find,
as we find in all directions when we

examine General Scott's character and
transactions, new testimony to his de-

serts. Had it not been for the attack
of these Democratic worthies on Gen.
Seott, it is probable that the following
letter from Jas. Monroe would not have

fa,l" nner our eye.
1 ... .V ..I. A.i 0,.

. "c. wu" Jns rendered no civil services." read
the and circulate it among
their neighbors:

J.imci Mmrue to M jor General &.
Washington, iatfe 1ST, ISltV

I)r.n Smr It istlecided to settle votir

....... fts ft. VIIV ' m..- -

' ol vv ar, before year departure lor r.u- -

Your communications while abroad
were very interes.tinr. The opportu- -

nities which you had of deriving infor-

mation from military men of high rank,

especially in the Prussian army, of the

views of the several powers, at a cn-ci- s

the most important and extraordina-
ry ttutt ha occurred in modern iwie.
wzre peculiarly favorable; and it gw
me great pleasure to slate that the zkl
and xi'Dimest ttsi'fA icjiich you impros.fi

Klion fanaticism in the sVorA, and o,n'ly convinced the other members of

secession fanaticum in the South 1 fur j tfb.nei Out nn oilier person in ihe coun

ihrr said that Gen. Hcott was amongst the Ur wa til In entrust with the eomnund
Arsionlof Cnngreaa lo cnngralullft me j f ' ptnpnsed etpedttion. And, alMtve

tipnn the coure f had pursued, and lo jU should the AdministMiion entrust lis

approve the sentiments I had exprened;lmnZ'mni o an infriir man, and il

and thai he had done an in ihe mst em-Jt'iou- ld fail, the Demorralic party would

phvtie and unqualified icim. lonely he swepfrnin power. Il was not

Hie spei-- h ti.Iwlii. lt I rrletred wal.le
tivered in the House of Representativef or the ceriHitjly tbat ihe American army
on th" 25ih January. 1819. Yon wijj might he destroyed while orhler ihe com-fi-

a lengthy nmice of it ii: the c7u'ori id nd of a partisan favothr, h!l the most

the SO'h of ihal innttih. in which M. do in indiiring the Cabinet M ecttsenl
Kitchie wa kind enough In say thai Scou'a v!riiitment.

manifesied a liberal, a genemiis. can j ' Child aUo gave an account of a

servMtivetniiit.il acted on in faSii enveration with Gen. Piert-e- , after his

rrrtamtv twkoowo 1 la our m...intoa. it aripe a

UoaghlkaioeM mlurb ran find tmc icaar.

Mi feara from tb Milloa Chrenirk. that the

anmmmtoMttl in tha Dniile Hgitr Hut

Meeara. BulorJ and C. N. B. Fvana weio about

fa take charge of that aaUblUhoient, aa prema

ttra. rpcb aa arrangrmrDt waa roDtraipiateti,
hil. a nol --H am prubablv wiU not m

aboot to htri a rival ia hi rtHint. tvt bopa lbt t

....
oenrrioa ol hi. f.iehda. wi.bow any reference toe
pofilkaj and wa. ao chaale and appropriate .a to

elicit w arm commendatione even from

opiKitieiila. Gen. Scott aeema alan to have con- - in
W--f 'H--.. of the kind- - of

neaa of hia friend, who had aafeniblcd iu thou

and. at the varioua atatioo. on hi. route, to teali-f-y

their high appreciation of the important ecrte
ce. which he ha. rendered th. country, lie io
could da nothing Icm. The Standard would be

among Ihe fir.t lo cenaure bim. a he had follow-

ed ihe example of Koaautb on Ihe Georgia tail-roa- d,
im

and inaulied the peojj. by a rcfuaal to ap
hy

appear before them.
mi

But if it i wirh a crime in Gen. Scott and

Gov. Graham to make the acknowledgment,
which costinoA courtesy require., what will Ihe

Standard have lo aay for hia friend Pierre, who

actually prewded el a Maw Mtctrug held lo pro-mo- le

hi. own election, and where John Van Bu-re- n,

flit moat active ot all Ihe Kree-eniler- a, waa

one of the tprnkerat Read the following:

Detuotrtitic Mont Heeling in AVw Hampshire.
hi

Concord, 11., August 19. A
ol

large party of New Yorkers passed
through here to-da- y, (or Hillsborough,
there being an immense Demnciatic
gathering in that place. The farmers

ofof Hillsborough county, with their
wive and children, are oat en masse,
to attend tne n of the 9th regi-me- at

there Gert. fierce
wilt preside, and Gov. Seymour of Con-

necticut, with Col. Clemens of Alaba-

ma,

t

Col. Selby, and other oflicers ahu
served under Gen. l'icree, will be iu
tttemlantis

Concord, N. Hi, August 1.The
(misborough meeting was addressed

of
by John I en Lurrn, Sena t ? Dix.Gov.
Seymour of Connecticut, Col. Clemens,

w

hd otl.cf. There was at least 25,H)0
persons present, and the greatest etitha-sius-

was manifested

Examine it agrain. The manner in

which Mr. Dobbin, in hi apecch at thia place.
apoke of Gov. tiraham'a letter to the Editor of
the Commercial, ban induced ua to repulilirth, fot

th consideration of our reader., that portion of

4nd hw pailinpation in that great woik of pacifi- -

cation. Willi all Hie ingcuiiy which hiay be

trought by Oen. Scott. opponeiiU lo evade h,
,h(( piooT u posiiive and plenary that he haa pro- - or

el hittiself, tlirough !I ita ataprs, a Mitm? fufOtl
I

to the compromise, and therefore n.av be full

,v the South for iu faithful execution. ! "r
f()IIowi' fc the lrie. froi Gov.Ur.harr.--

.

letter to which ve refer, and iaso diicrt and pn.!.,, ,. in
KitU'ji iirHiff tit snttiart til whirli il trijat tlkn't nn '

roonl ia cU Tor ca or Joabt.

But, secondly, I understand that
obiectiori to Gen. Scott consists

A

UIC Vllllltvil9 will, Oil vailCUi ICLTUil- -
... .i i m. mi r j"J .Mty irom ne committee 01

. ',.subject of dispute was thrown open for
agitation inete. I found Gen. Scott.
actinr as Secretary at War, ia which
situation he contmted for several
weeks j and happening to take lodg- -

:nsr8 at the "same hotel, I waa in daily
aaa intimate intercourse with him from

?that time untU the consumniatioQ of... : . v il . . r za. 1

ifie compromise ur uie issagB ui i
tarioUf prnvisiolis, in separate bills,

' !

fUlllWIUfti

Pome ofpur rralcr. reeoSert tta !

wiih v.Li.b tba Hon. Abrae. Rcnrber, n-o- the
Ioticc.mi.l-.MEfctorforihU4Ut- ri

a.kaJPrerio.n.rinmaremthewfc.erofUSI.
, ...ch.l'i-- k

a,n,.Kl beaeeaitoaof the FagiUv. SUve law,
aotwubataudiuf Lia fufl koowiedge of the der.

confined ia the folloting letter, writtei by the

direction of the 1'ie.id.nt, and iaud within forty

4aya after the paaaage of the Fugitive (slave law.

After peiu-iii-g ilia letter, our leadera will know

bow to appreciate the candor of Mr. Bencher

when be .ball brmftr. addrcaa ttu m.

N.vv rcptrtment, Octoltr U, I8W.

Sa: have orrotred t

Pre.et.,t earlier replr U vr fetter of
helS.hio.u.wh.cl.wa.'darytereived

and ...bmitted t" (! condera.ion of the
I'rc.J. Mi

f,. that'leiter vim slate that ihe judge of
.l,e.lMrirtr,;..rihe United Siaiea had

reqneeied llae ..aieunee of the marine.
i av.,,,.,,.,1 , .(r.,ra certain

. 'j , , , w , b

ilieirownera: ami iliai rail opoti Ifieeo.w.

nt.nd,nl of the r.itaMphia navy yard
.id with the mr.ne. in th. eseruiioa
the Ihwk. bv H.e ritil auihority. are

ofieti made, anil you inquire aa to your
duty in rendering bediei.ee lo Hi. m.

that pan of ihe inquiry whirl, pr riaina

rail, for tnili.ary aid 1,'y ofiVere arting
itntler .Slate authority it i not ('reined

i.eeaary prilly i. answer, there being
preaei.i nrrkHon w require it.

In reply lo ihe othei q'neation presented
yotml am uiatrueied by the Frraklrnt

ray, iImI he tlepreraie. any nermity
for calling on ihe m.liiary force, of the
United Smtea lo a d the rivil flicets in
the execution of il'fir proper function;
and he irtiat. thai ihe ptriouni of H e
uooil people ol '

I'enn.ylvaiiia will ensb'e
tne niHrfnai ami inner rivn ninrera io roni

a r
mnii(l niiinuii. aati.ai.ee imm aa.ona
those in civil life lo ervp miy proeesa in

hand!, and lo rei.ih r it erTcciiiMl.

lint ihe Pie-ide- feclini! ihe full force
his rrtieiiiiitinnal ohlio.tion In

ere tha he I fai hlalli etee led,"
iliii-ci- s that, if the mr-ha- l, or any of his
known dcptniea, rharged will, I lie -- mice

piorc--n by competent aattmriiy of the
Ui.iird S nte.y fhall he tnuilirt to raise ihe

iiect'sssiry foire for th! pt.rpofe. Or lo pre-

vent a rcctte, or to mAe k ure in

ense of re-rti- c. by virtue of hi aiiiboriiy
minihi'i. eiiigen. to hi. aid, and ffull

cil for ihe fsitance of t e marine..
Von willin siiffi eml, promp'ly order
thetii to hcrompnnr and assist l iin in the
pn faiminre ol hiltiiy, h.ivin preti-M- i

-- I v tiiortieird ihe offirrr in ronKnaml
die niruiea that during this service he

ill rri ene theuleri ol the marxhal or
hi" drpntt , and act only in all ict otn dience
tr4lirin. .

Nurli will ie your duty in appliraiiona
from the mrlinl ami hia known depu'ie..
Kin in ihe use of tile appT cations Irom

pei ial ilepiilie appoinird hy ('oninti?-Minie- r.

M ilie Unilrtl Niale. In execnie
proreaa nitder the an of the lal .r8ion of

('.iicrrj... ei.tiilrd " An art to ainrnd and

stippleh.entary to the ad emiited'nn a i

renprciing fnctuve fi4im jusHee nml per

master. approved I ehrt.ary f 2. I7J3S,"

iiiry niii or i'tijiirii ill riti-i- i ins.oire in
pimlnre i you a eeriifiele of the jim'ice

jo a of the Uniied fi lr. in their dis

trict, i"a'mo llm ifte exrCulidi. of the pf"
I t ar" r" '' ' ire-noci-

mhinaiion tn r ski it h:(ve been
(o,,Wi hm VlV'M Xn l,e '",'' by

,., ,"e i"pr coiiiohui!', in v ii,rn evi di yon
will Irmlrr to hrm the bk a.iaianra na il

(called on bv a marshal or hi ftenair. oh.
herring the camion, ahoee iftdii

Very rcpprrTuny, your tb. tiit-n- t er-va-

WIM.. A. OR.VIIAM.
Corftriioilo're tieoice TJ. Rend,

CtimitHfudutit Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Froirt ifthe Ohio State Journal. pt. 23.

J?k Slaniler rrprUcd Brilliant Sjteech of 0e-tier- al

Scott to the Germain.

Judge Ifevl waited upon Gen. Scott,. .1 i.i .ii f . . e" on.au tn aome m our wrtwan
r rThe Wetbote, a German paner Dub

lished in this city, and enntaininj the
statement that General Scott tied to
one tree and flogged fifteen Germans,
while in Mexico.

Other charges, of his having hanged
others, cruelly and unjustly, were also
referred, to.

VT. 1. . ... . . . iccr uc c wuucsscu a scene
iniore imposing than when tha old chief--

m

eof ia their rrered rgnia, aou me uane'ti
Civorntnent aulnfJ ia tuoossiilational pow
ara, and tha UtiiuQ ahosld he rt ered and watrh-a- d

oer aa " the palladium of our libriliea."
X That, wbila etrogg ing fitetlora veryh-r- a

JS& KG of
hw Country, aa announced in hia Faiewell Ad

4ra, of keeping ourarWea nee liora all entan;-lin- g

alKanceS wiih foreif n eountnee, and of ne-

ver quitting ourown toaUnd upon foreign ground.
That out mie-io- a aa a Reublie ia not to pro

gite our opiniHi,or imoaaon other countiiee

arformofgixrernineut by anifice or force, but
to teach by eiample. and ahuar by our eurreaa,
OJlerativn, and justice, Ibe bk-ain-g of aelfo.
aernment, and Uaa advanlaeea ot foe mautu-lion-e.

.

i. Tbat wheto the atl trka and control
h Uould abry uacon.litution,

laaa, and fraatiea. at they would retain their arlf.

rtwc. and the reapect which they claim aud
will anforca from foreign powere.

1

ft. Government ahould be conJucteJ upon
ftiinriDlee of the ilrictrai aconomy, and reveuue
auiTieient for Hie rspeimea ttiercof, in time of

peiee, ought to he m iolv dciiveu from a duty
an in'n, and not from direct taiei and, in

raying aiich; .luiica, aonnd policy requirra a ju.t
Ji'aerimiiiatiort and protection from fraud hy
aiiocific'diilieva'hen pratirable, whereby auitalile

encouragement may 1 aseured to American in-- 4

itry. equally to all classee aud to all podiona ol

the country.' S. Tha Cntitulioo aeata in Conirrew the
tower to open and repair htrlNir, and remove
obatruoiiona fiom navigable riera and it ia

that Congreae ahull eiercwa that power
tu tiirtxr fitch imprwemntl aft tftee$urj fir
tht tamnvm drfcitrt or far the prottctifa and

flU of enmmtrcf with forvtgn nation or

amvifttthe Sta'.ee.eueh impwemcnla bring, in

fery inatance, national and general in their cha-

racter. " "

T. Tha Federal and State Gownmenta are

parte of one ayjtem, alike necea y for, tb coin'-in- n

proapetiiv, peace.'and iciTrrtv, aU ovshl to
be reimdcd alike with a cordial, habitQal, anj in

movable altachmei.U Respect for the authority
tf each, and arquiraceiire in the

fciKt 'c each, are dutiea required hy the

ftwief e1rjtic cf XilicQJl, Sta,c, and of
in'Jivi.lnnl wcll'are.

J. ;rhe acriee of acta of the Stat Conjjrefa,
n:nno:ilv known a tiie Compromiae or Adjust-mfi- t.

(the act ft the recovery of fupiiivea
frm labor inu'ed.) are received and acquica-- e

l in !v the Whig of the United Stale a a fi- -

li-r- t aeulement, in principle and aulwtance, of the
aubjecte to which they relate, and, an far aa these
ac'--e are ronrernrd. we will maintain them, and

iiit on their alrict enforcement. Until lime and j

ner. on the d!cr-n- ot ImWn'i their pVeehl
eficiruey to carry oirt the requirements rT llic

Conatitution ; and we deprecate all further agita- -

tion of the quearion. thu. aettled a.
tllir vmv-- , asuu win uiavuun uao. van '
eMntinueor renew uch agitation, whenever, wher- -

ver. or hoeer made: and we will maintain
t'.i. aeulement aa ewenUal to the wationality of
Vhe Whig p.rty and the integrity Of tie UnioO.

TIIE LEGISLATURE. i

U eomplitr.ee with tU paofraatiow of the

f3efttx. the Lqrial&tare et tti Puia a.-;pVle-

i.theiiioi,tnc1tyoiK.i.iSn,onnton..ay

by Ihe members of his finvl party, al ll

his my3 section of the confederacy wot l
j

speedily a 'p.sl the snarling, agi'tti ?.
lerri orial qne.iinn.' He also said,1"- - if

(

the same feelinjr should prevd geaen-l-
which a. portion ol Ins my reiwras
expressed, 1'iere would have been nn -in - 1

soiiri contest j and Creeso: wmrldifev- - J

er have entered the bra Is of irten, or it
would have fiMftid rx place in ihelearts

(

of .men. And t alunt how f.iltvfleap ,

proved of the spirit which pervade! my
remarks he said, Etery pulslion of
our heart, sympathized With tlf etTu- -

atsum.
I said alsn that I had other meDN or

be snppott of the eompro.ntsejly Gen.
.t ItN this: While ihe nntoro. ;

mise resolution, of .Mr. i,br were
l:.. . :.. .i.. o. i ...ti... i i .

ten,. Messrs iriuttomb a ad linght,
"

.r..i w hole erts. and Savin.' tn ihein
tha', alihoOjft they and I h-- ' scire. ly i

ever agreed up.r any other pnl ieal que.-l.o- n.

yei I considered that pestim as
higher than par.y. and tha if try shnld
s..p;x it die rftmpfniuise. I. a f7.tjr
Consiituent of theirs, Wtmh gte my un-

qualified appiobaion In their '.lr. These
genihin"ii considered tli $eer as of sul- -

j

ft-i- importance tn appearn the
.J--puMir

I

fpnnt. nnil itwa ami bv thf to iW- -
(i(ffftJ tfCil;Ta.v7ri tl W. oublished in

;

ii'ai paper r he aoiu.Auo.si isso. if

i l h" . " e've9lh' I
no3,r'r,d'irdsii.p- -

-- -i-ii-

'YWTr ? " "
lhMt"'

linrtal t ""iV

en io ;miii a inn uauz iui iiiuii.. , . . e . . ...

frghts the Souths aot nnvser-- claim on the GovertkKent on the prin-vaiir- e

inannf inv nairrnm ihsire. I cinle etalJicb...l Kw b I .pnnrtinetit

I. t 12 o'cWk. A friend ha. furnished. TOainlv in an apprehension that he will
with the following notice of the organization of not do justice to the South, by a faith
the two ouHsa. . ful adherdhce to the compromise of

In the Senate. Weldon K. CJwainV waa. elect- - 1850. On that point I have th.s stivte-- 1

Speaker. The vote, were, for Mr. Edwards 23, ment to make: I arrived in Washing-tj-r
Col. Joyner 20. ton,' upon the invitation of President

John Bill waa elected Principal Clerk, and Fillmore to the Naivy department, on

Crn. Siag!et-r- y Att Clerk, without oppii- - the last day of July, 1850. On that day
1.A nlY,n.kii., KUI ov . 1 1 .1

...... . L . .1 .. m-i-
i m ucn wanner mat you j
sustain no loss by depreciation ol paper
or untavorabie exchange, as soon as

you designate a person to act for you,

der! I did hang for rape! did har,?
for treasoti! an5 I flogged thieves and
pickpockets.!, For, geutlemen, let tne

say, I unt only carried with me,
but I restdved, wi'th every resn;
1 could coirtiR,and, to sustain, fearlessly
and effectually, in its virtue and choic
est blessings, nut only to mr own com
mand bat to (letenceless and peacealue
Mexicans, that civilizat ion-re-ye- s that
Christian civilization of which I wast"
proud to believe that array iaht ap- -

pear a worthy representa llVV'
P... .ntan.. . .

uiui.v.1, uu icspwicriof persons. American or Mexican
native born or foreign born whoever
knew tne law and obeyed it not -- who-....' 1. 1 ciever, recK less 01 nts own responsibili-
ties and the rights of others, trampled
under foot and set at naught the law
that was over all, I punished. I did
hang for the crimes stated, and I would
have hungi an .hundred seekers of inno- -

; lne accoant will he settled.
I

. r s

I .
iimii ne rnesure nuieeu 01 Knowing ai
I ill liiiti 1 1 1 I il m,l tkc m...i Jv.ii.... ,.r"

;!M,"!,"!", " gnt ie- -

.... c cw.uuiein

""V ,h p:,!li'' w4;"' by
wit, uwm, .I'lii hi- - I"'!, orrainn, H'inie
rll. HA.MMHA.il.. ... . . . .

promi.e and in quiofg all agttninn. hnth
in ill.? North and Smli, upon the elavtiy

; questw 1.

Frnut. those f.irH.ind from other per.
sottiil knn.wledie; ibe ronr e of (Jen.
Scnttynii will precivt tluv I was fully

m speaK m me in releenre m the scnii-- 1
j mem Ind expiessei and lo say Ural he !

, apprnved of hem. aH. hopv.l they wmd l

aid in sernrin ihi ..f .1..

J..-f.g-.V-
f h. waa elected Princi--

en r4ercBr. ana Patrick M Viowan Asa.i.t.. ...
tr.t l)oor-kceje-

. , .

T be ttm of tha Contested election of the Sena- -

ifif fiom Cajulen and Currituck wa. under dis
eS-it- when the Senate .diourned. The &he.

iiiTcf Camt'en tad ceitificd that Barnard U elect- -

.e.Uail tiie Coroner otCurri'iiik that 6baw

eicto4e 1. 'A "

i . - . . - .
In ins Mouse er joim waiter, o

4ft ft ekcui Fpeultr. Tht ofc...... ......,


